Background: Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae have been increasingly reported worldwide since their first identification more than 20 years ago. The early identification of carriers and implementing of cohorting strategies is the only means to prevent nosocomial outbreaks caused by carbapenemase.The aim of this work is to evaluate the prevalence of intestinal colonization with carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) in non-hospitalized patients and assesses a microbiological protocol for screening these isolates in fecal material. Methods: This study was conducted on patients seen at Kasr Alaini hospital and investigated at microbiology laboratory in Cairo University Hospitals, from May 2013 to October 2013. The study was conducted on 600 patients; 450 of them were non hospitalized patients (group I) and came for regular checkup, and 150 were inpatients as control group (group II) from different hospital departments. Results: Based on questionnaire feedback, history and clinical findings, certain patients were suspected to have CPE. Group I includes 337 (56.2%) males and 113 (18.8%) females and group II includes 83 (13.8%) males and 67 (11.2%) females. Age of group I ranged from 18 to 82 years with a mean of 44 years, while the age of group II ranged from 10 to 77 years with a mean of 37 years. Out of 600 fecal samples (450 from group I and 150 from group II) 12 (carriage rate 2%) were positive by disk diffusion methods, Chrom agar-KPC and or Modified Hodge Test (MHT) and PCR. Two of them were non hospitalized patients (group I) (carriage rate 0.33%) and 10 were hospitalized patients (control group) (carriage rate 1. 7%) from different hospital departments. Conclusions: We describe a fecal carriage of carbapenam producing Enterobactericae ,all of them are NAD producers orOXA-48 producers in patients non infected by these organisms.
Background CPE, which stands for carbapenemase-producing-Enterobacteriaceae, are a family of germs that are difficult to treat because they have high levels of resistance to antibiotics. Klebsiella species and Escherichia coli (E. coli) are examples of Enterobacteriaceae, a normal part of the human gut bacteria, that can become carbapenem-resistant. Types of CPE are sometimes known as KPC (Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase) and NDM (New Delhi metallo-betalactamase). KPC and NDM are enzymes that break down carbapenems and make them ineffective. Both of these enzymes, as well as the enzyme VIM (Verona integronmediated metallo-β-lactamase) have also been reported in pseudomonas (CDC 2015) . Carbapenemases are ß-lactamases with versatile hydrolytic capacities. They have the ability to hydrolyze penicillins, cephalosporins, monobactams, and carbapenems. Bacteria producing these ß-lactamases may cause serious infections in which the carbapenemase activity renders many ß-lactams ineffective (Queenan and Bush 2007a) . Carbapenemaseproducing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) isolates have been increasingly reported in Europe (Grundmann and et al. 2010) . They include enzymes belonging to the Ambler classes A (KPC types), B (VIM, IMP, and more recently NDM enzymes), and D . With the exception of OXA-48, these enzymes confer high-level resistance to most β-lactam compounds, such as penicillins and cephalosporins, but variably affect susceptibility to carbapenems (Tato et al. 2010) . To date, three main classes of carbapenemases have been identified (Queenan and Bush 2007a) . Ambler class A beta-lactamases are enzymes that can be either chromosomally encoded or plasmid encoded Verona integronencoded metallo-β-lactamase (blaVIM), and the New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase (blaNDM) belong to class B metallo-β-lactamases (MBLs). The characterization of blaNDM was firstly published in December 2009 (Yong et al. 2009) and its presence was then detected in almost the entire world (Cornaglia et al. 2011) . BlaOXA-48 carbapenemases belong to Ambler class D. The prevalence of CPE in Spain remains low and is mainly related to VIM-producing isolates (Sánchez-Romero et al. 2012 ). Nevertheless, KPC-2-, KPC-3-, NDM-1-, and OXA-48-producing Enterobacteriaceae were recently detected in Spain (Solé et al. 2011) . Fecal carriage of CPE isolates has been investigated rarely compared with carriage of isolates producing extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBLs) (Tórtola et al. 2005) , particularly among patients not selected for their relation to outbreak cases. In addition, few surveillance culture recommendations are available for detecting CPE (Ruppé et al. 2011) .
Methods
This study was conducted on patients seen at Kasr Alaini hospital and investigated at microbiology laboratory in Cairo University Hospitals, from May 2013 to October 2013.
Patients
The study was conducted on 600 patients; 450 of them were non hospitalized patients (group I) and came for regular checkup, full history was taken from them with the help of specifically structured questionnaire that addressed certain areas of interest regarding the age, chronic medical illness and previous history of hospitalization within the last two months before study and if there was any operative history together with antibiotic usage. Patients with any GIT symptoms especially diarrhea were excluded from the study. Stool samples were also collected from 150 inpatients as control group (group II) from different wards at the hospital, all of them were not complaining from any GIT symptoms. Based on questionnaire feedback and clinical findings, certain patients were suspected to have CPE. A-Preparation of Chrom agar was done by suspending the medium in the proportion of 33.0 g/L of purified water, then powder was dispersed slowly in water by rotating for swelling of the agar, the mixture was heated and brought to boiling (100°C) while swirling or stirring regularly and autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min, and the mixture was cooled in a water bath to 45-50°C with gentle swirling. B-The required supplement was aliquoted for 400 mg/l final, then purified water was added to make a supplement solution at 40 mg/ml; the appearing suspension was opaqueyellowish. The supplement was vortexed to homogenize and added, in the proportion 10 ml/l of final media, to melted Chromagar orientation cooled at 45/50°C and stirred to make Chromagar KPC that was finally poured into Petri dishes, cooled and stored in the refrigeration (2/8°C) with protection from light and dehydration. Life spans for prepared plates were two weeks after which plates were discarded. C-The isolated enterobacteriacea were cultured on Chromagar KPC for 18-24 h at 37°C. The agar plates were allowed to warm at room temperature before inoculation as they had been refrigerated earlier, then the isolates were streaked onto the plates. After 18-24 h of incubation the plates were examined for typical colony appearance as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 .
Methods

Special safety precaution
After interpretation all plates were destroyed by autoclaving at 121°C for at least 20 min. Procedure 1. A 0.5 McFarland standard suspension of E. coli ATCC 25922 was prepared and inoculated on muller hinton agar as for routine disk diffusion procedure. The plate was allowed to dry 3 to 10 min, 10 μg meropenem susceptibility disk was placed in the center of the test area. 2. Using a 10-μl loop or swab, three to five colonies of tested organisms were inoculated in a straight line from the edge of the disk to the edge of the plat up to four isolates can be tested on the same plate with one drug. The streak should be at least 20 to 25 mm in length.
3. The plates were incubated overnight at 35 ± 2°C in ambient air for 16-24 h.
After 16-24 h of incubation, the plates were examined for a clover leaf-type indentation at the intersection of the test organism and the E. coli 25922, within the zone of inhibition of the carbapenem susceptibility disk (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute. Methods for dilution antimicrobial susceptibility tests for bacteria that grow aerobically and approved standard, 9th ed. CLSI M07-A9. Wayne: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute 2012) Fig. 2 .
MHT positive test had a clover leaf-like indentation of the E. coli 25922 growing along the test organism growth streak within the disk diffusion zone, indicated that this isolate is producing a carbapenemase.
MHT negative test had no growth of the E. coli 25922 along the test organism growth streak within the disk diffusion zone, indicating that this isolate is not producing a carbapenemase.
Genotypic detection of CRE: all clinical isolates of
Enterobacteriaceae demonstrating positive Chrom agar or positive Modified Hodge Test were tested for the presence of a blaKPC gene, blaOXA-48 genes , and NDM-1 gene by PCR (Table 2) .
1-Extraction of DNA from suspected colony
Bacterial culture was and the pellet was taken and added protenase K solution, mixed, lysis solution was added and mixed thoroughly by vortexing to obtain a uniform suspension, sample was incubated at 56°C for 10 min in shaking water bath until the cells were completely lysed then ethanol (96-100%) was added and mixed, mixture was transferred to the spin column and centrifuged then wash using buffer I and buffer II, respectively. Elution buffer was added to the center of the column membrane to elute genomic DNA.
11-Amplification step
Dream Tag Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo scientific, Germany) was used for PCR. PCR was performed by using the recommended thermal cycling conditions. For blaKPC gene, the PCR conditions were as follows: 15 min at 95°C and 38 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 62°C, and 1 min at 72°C. PCR were performed with Dream taq DNA polymerase, and the resulting PCR products were analyzed in 1% agarose gel with ethedium bromide staining and UV light. For NDM-1 gene, the PCR conditions were as follows: 10 min at 94°C, 36 cycles of amplification consisting of 30 s at 94°C, 40 s at 52°C, and 50 s at 72°C, and 5 min at 72°C for the final extension. DNA was visualized by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel at 100 V for 1 h with ethedium bromide staining and UV light. For blaOXA-48 genes, thermal cycler was used under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 49°C for 5 min; denaturation at 49°C for 60 s; annealing at 56°C for 45 s, and extension at 72°C for 60 s, repeated for 35 cycles; final extension at 72°C for 7 min.
Statistical methodology
Data were statistically described in terms of mean ± standard deviation (± SD), and range, or frequencies (number of cases) and percentages when appropriate.
Comparison between the study groups was done using Chi square (χ2) test was performed. Accuracy was represented using the terms sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value, and overall accuracy. P values less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical calculations were done using computer programs SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) version 17 for Microsoft Windows.
Results
This study was conducted on patients seen at Kasr Alaini hospital and investigated at microbiology laboratory in Cairo University Hospitals, from May 2013 to October 2013. The study was conducted on 600 patients; 450 were non hospitalized patients (group I) and came for regular checkup, 150 were inpatients as control group (group II) from different hospital departments. Selection of the patients based on specifically structured questionnaire that addressed certain areas of interest regarding the age, chronic medical illness, previous history of hospitalization within the last two months before study started and if there was any operative history together with antibiotic usage. Patients with any GIT symptoms especially diarrhea were excluded from the study. Based on questionnaire feedback, history and clinical findings, certain patients were suspected to have CPE. Group I includes 337 (56.2%) males and 113(18.8%) females and group II includes 83(13.8%) males and 67(11.2%) females. Age of group I ranged from18 to 82 years with a mean of 44 years, while the age of group II ranged from10 to 77 years with a mean of 37 years. Out of 450 outpatients (group I) fecal samples, 383(85%) were single isolates included E.coli, klebsiella pneumoniae, Enterobacter and Pseudomonas, while 67(15%) were combined isolates. Out of the 150 (group II) inpatients fecal samples, 120(80%) were single isolates included E.coli, klebsiella pneumoniae, Enterobacter, and Pseudomonas, while 30(20%) were combined isolates. Out of 600 fecal samples (450 from group I and 150 from group II), 12 were positive by disk methods, Chrom agar-KPC, MHT, and PCR(carriage rate 2%). Of these twelve positive, two were non-hospitalized patients (group I) (carriage rate 0.33%) and ten were hospitalized from different hospital departments (carriage rate 1.7%).
The positive CPE cases in non hospitalized patients (group I) were two cases (0.33%) and they had no history of hospitalization or antibiotic usage within the previous two months, while CPE positive cases in hospitalized patients (10) (group II) had been previously hospitalized in medical wards, and had history of antibiotic usage and seven of them (38.9%) received treatment with carbapenem antibiotics. Three cases (12%) in the hospitalized patients (group II) had renal disease (Table 3 ). All positive CPE cases did not have diabetes millets or operative history. Previous hospitalization and antibiotic usage are highly significant with the presence of CPE in group II with P value <0.001 (Table 4 ). All the 12 positive isolates by Chrom agar-KPC and or MHT and PCR had reduced susceptibility to imipenem by disk diffusion while 11 (91.7%) of them had reduced susceptibility to meropenem by disk diffusion method (Table 5 ). Chrom-KPC had 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity as Modified Hodge Test (MHT). All positive isolates by Chrom-KPC tested for carbapenemase production by the MHT, 8 (61.5%) isolates were positive by (MHT) 2 from group I and 6 from group II, while 5 (38.5%) isolates were negative by (MHT) 1 from group I and 4 from group II (Fig. 3) . MHT had sensitivity of 66.7% and specificity of 100%. Chrom-KPC had 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity while MHT had sensitivity 66.7% and specificity 100%.
Genotypic detection of KPC producing isolates
All fecal samples proved positive by Chrom agar KPC were tested by convential PCR. According to PCR results, 9 (75%) isolates were positive for NDM (2 from group I and 7 from group II) and 5 (41.7%) isolates were OXA positive (all of them are from group II) while all the positive isolates (12) were KPC negative as shown in Table 6 and Fig. 4 .
Discussion
CPE are gram-negative bacteria that are resistant to carbapenem class of antibiotics, and they are resistant because they produce an enzyme called a carbapenemase that disables the drug molecule. The resistance can vary from moderate to severe. Enterobacteriaceae are common commensals and infectious agents. The bacteria can kill up to half of patients who get bloodstream infections (Tom Frieden, head of the Centers for Disease Control has referred to CPE as "nightmare". Spread of CPE (carbapenemase producing Enterobacteriaceae) has been increasingly reported worldwide (Queenan and Bush 2007a) . Treatment options for infection due to these multi-drug resistant organisms are extremely limited and effective therapy may be delayed while microbiology laboratory confirmatory results are awaited (Burns and Schaffer 2011) .
Outbreaks of CPE, primarily Klebsiella pneumoniae, have been reported in the USA since the beginning of the 2000s and recently in several other regions worldwide. These isolates are resistant to all carbapenems and susceptible only to colistin and gentamicin. At the same time, sporadic isolates of Enterobacteriaceae that were resistant to meropenem (MEM) but sensitive to imipenem (IPM) emerged (Nordman et al. 2012) . Given the limited therapeutic options available, the accurate and timely detection of KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae is vital in order to control their spread (Nordmann et al. 2009 ). The aim of our study is to evaluate the incidence of intestinal colonization with CPE in non-hospitalized patients and to assess a microbiological protocol for screening these isolates in fecal material. In this study, 600 fecal samples were collected, 450 of them from out patients clinics (group I) and 150 from different hospital departments (group II). Among these isolates, 12 patients (2%) had reduced susceptibility to one or more carbapenems and positive Chromagar KPC and or positive Modified Hodge Test, 2 (0.3%) of them were *P value is significant <0.05, **highly significant non hospitalized (group I|) while 10 (1.7%) were hospitalized (group II). The frequency of CPE fecal colonization in our study is higher than the clinical prevalence in Spanish hospitals (1.1%) although it is still lower than that reported in another study as in hospitalized patients in France during a non-outbreak period CPE was (5.3%) (Miro and et al. 2010 ) Out of the 600 fecal samples, 12 were positive by both Chrome culture and PCR. 11 of them were typical K. pneumoniae showing mucoid metallic blue colonies on Chromagar KPC and one isolate was E.coli with dark pink colonies. Chromagar KPC has sensitivity of 100%, specificity of 100%, PPV of 100%, NPV of 100% all in relation to PCR as gold standard. This results in agreement with the study done by Samra et al. that represented sensitivity and specificity for Chromagar KPC in relation to PCR as 100 and 98.4%, respectively (Samra et al. 2008) . The 12 fecal samples had reduced susceptibility to one or more carbapenems according to CLSI guidelines 2012 using disk diffusion, 12 (100%) of isolates had reduced susceptibility to imipenem while 11(91.7%) had reduced susceptibility to meropenem. This can be explained by Thomson et al. , who stated that low-level resistance and even susceptibility to carbapenems have been observed for producers of any type of carbapenemase (Thomson 2010 ) while Kanj, Souha et al. stated that various studies have reported that carbapenem-resistant bacteria may be incorrectly identified as carbapenem susceptible, resulting in inappropriate selection of therapy (Kanj and Kanafani 2011) . The 12 fecal samples had reduced susceptibility to one or more carbapenems and positive Chromagar-KPC or positive Modified Hodge Test, 2 (0.3%) of them were from outpatients clinics while, 10 (1.7%) were inpatients and they were mainly from ICU (50%) and neurology departments (20%) while in the study done by Desiree et al. their positive isolates mainly from neurology and nephrology departments. (Desiree et al. 2012) In our study,11 (91.7%) among positive cases were Klebsiella pneumoniae and 1 (8.3%) was E. coli. On the other hand a study done by Desiree et al. showed that the most common Enterobacteriaceae identified from fecal samples were (72.7%) Klebsiella pneumoniae (18.2%) were Enterobacter cloacae and (9.1%) were E. coli. (Desiree et al. 2012) . All the positive isolates from non-hospitalized patients had no history of previous hospitalization or antibiotic usage while, hospitalized patients had history of antibiotic usage and seven of them (38.9%) received treatment with carbapenem antibiotics. On the other hand, a study done by Desiree et al. showed that only one from non hospitalized patients had previous history of hospitalization (Desiree et al. 2012) . The rapid detection of KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae is of great importance as some studies have indicated. In our study, Carbapenemase production was also detected by the MHT. Eight isolates (two from group I and six from group II) displayed positive results in the MHT and convential PCR (true positive) while, four isolates displayed negative MHT and positive PCR (false negative) and 1 isolates displayed negative MHT and negative PCR (true negative) MHT has sensitivity of 66.7%, specificity of 100%, PPV of 100%, NPP of 20% all in relation to PCR as gold standard (Kalpoe et al. 2011) Sensitivity ( 1 is E coli ATCC 25922, 2, 4, and 6 are positive cases; 3, 7 are carbapenem disks, and 5 is a negative case reported that the Modified Hodge Test based on in vivo production of carbapenemase has been suggested for detecting carbapenemase producers. Also as reported by (Pasteran et al. 2009) , MHT is sometimes difficult to interpret, and false-positive results have been reported (Kalpoe et al. 2011; Pasteran et al. 2009 (Galani et al. 2008 ). In our study, two of the positive isolates detected in non hospitalized patients (group I) by conventional PCR were NDM producers (16.7%) and theses positive isolates include E.coli and K. pneumoniae while in hospitalized patients (group II) 10 positive isolates were NDM producers (58.3%) and (41.7%) were OXA-48 producers but not KPC producers and these isolates were K. pneumoniae, while on the study done by Desiree et al. they were detect NDM and KPC producers but not OXA-48 producers (Desiree et al. 2012 ). In conclusion,
we describe a fecal carriage of CPE; all of them are NDM producers or OXA-48 producers in patients non-infected by these organisms in Kasr Alaini hospital. These results are an alert for a hidden fecal carriage of patients with CPE that would not have been detected as most of them were not infected by these organisms. Standard for identification of carbapenemases is based on use of molecular techniques; mostly PCR which when performed on colonies may give results within 4-6 h with excellent sensibility and specificity. The main disadvantages of molecular-based technologies for detection of carbapenemases are their cost, the requirement of trained personnel, and the absence of detection of any novel carbapenemase gene. Thus, there is an urgent need for an inexpensive, rapid, sensitive, and specific test for detection of carbapenemase activity ).
Conclusions
The results are an alret for a hidden fecal carriage of patients with CPE that would not have been detected as most of them were not infected by the organisms.
Recommendations
Spread of carbapenemase-producing enterobacteriaceae (CPE) has been increasingly reported worldwide. We recommended that every microbiology laboratory should be able to undertake their screening, using carbapenem disk diffusion or Chromagar-KPC, which showed agreement with each other for detection of carbapenem susceptibility. We recommend sequencing for accurate detection of all carbapenemase encoding genes (both KPC and VIM type). Every microbiology laboratory should be resourced with adequate staff to conduct and maintain CPE screening and most importantly in the event of an outbreak as this type of resistance is usually associated with bad outcome and high mortality rate. Appropriate antimicrobial prescribing and good infection prevention and control practices are essential to prevent the emergence of CPE in all healthcare settings. The association of previous antibiotic intake especially carbapenems among cases infected with CPE necessitates that hospitals should ensure that they have active antimicrobial stewardship programs, this should include restriction of carbapenem use. Carbapenems should only be prescribed following consultation with a clinical microbiologist or infectious diseases physician. 
